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TYPOTHETAE OPENS
! CONVENTION HERE
< , -

President Frank J. Smith
Praises Choice of Capita!

for Headquarters.
¦

Addresses emphasizing the great
. growth In the printing industry and
• expressing pleasure over the United Ty-
' pothetae of America having chosen

Washington as its permanent headquar-

ters featured the formal opening of the
forty-third annual convention of that

•- organization in the Hotel Mayflower to-
day.

f The delegates, representing master
from throughout the United

Staes and Canada, were welcomed to
, Washington in addresses by Commis-

sioner Sidney F. Taliaferro and by Wil-
liam J. Eynon, president of the Wash-
lngto Typothe tae, which is host to the

; convention. Response to the addresses
of welcome was made by George R.
Keller, flrst vice president of the United
Typothetae of America. He praised the

; "spirit of Washington’’ and the warm
hospitality here.

Praises Choice for Offices.
Frank J. Smith, president of the U.

T. A., in his annual address, pointed
• out the general growth of the printing

Industry, praised the work of the various
! departments of the organization, with
: particular reference to the educational

department, and told of the particular
¦ advantages to be had through the
typothetae, having established its per-
manent headquarters here, August 5.
Mr. Smith declared that the location
of the headquarters here affords close
proximity to the various Government
departments, the headquarters of vari-
ous organizations, and to the general
civic, educational, scientific, business
and industrial life in the Nation’s Capi-
tal.

Merle Thorpe, editor of Nation’s Busi-
ness, United States Chamber of Com-
merce publication, stressed the magni-
tude of the printing industry today.

The population has doubled since 1880,
he said, while the number of subscribers
to papers and other printed matter
has Increased more than seven times.

George Ellis of Boston, who served as

Sresident of the U. T. A. until 1907, was
itroduced at the morning session as

the oldest living past president of the
organization. Other past presidents in-
troduced at the morning session were
Alfred Finley of Boston, George K. Hebb
of Detroit and George Moulton. George

Anderson of Australia, organizer of the
Federation of Printers in Australia;
Prof. J. R. Riddell, principal of the
London School of Printing, and George

Carter, publicprinter, the only honorary

member of the organization, also were
Introduced.

Sessions in Morning,

f The general sessions of the conven-
i tion are all scheduled for the morning

hours, to be conducted through Thurs-
’ day, when an executive session and
election of officers will be held. The
afternoons are being devoted to a series
of meetings of various sections of the
organization. Among the sessions which
convene this afternoon are the In-
ternational Trade Composition Associa-
tion, meeting in its tenth annual con-
vention in the Italian Gardens; the
Typothetae-Secretary-Manager Associa-
tion, meeting in the ballroom, and the
Typothetae Cost Accountants’ Associa-
tion, meeting in the Pan-American

room.
The meeting of the Trade Composi-

tion Association was called to order by

Kimball A. Loring, chairman.
The meeting of the Typothetae Cost

Accountants’ Association will be called
to order by Mrs. Mabel H. Dwyer, presi-
dent, who will deliver one of the prin-

t ciple addresses at the meeting. Dis-
cussions on “Cost System Installation
Problems” will be led by J. A. Rover,
New York Employing Printers’ Associ-
ation; by Fred W. Zeller, Baltimore;
Henry L. Tinsman, this city, and Dan
L. Boyer, Philadelphia.

Special programs are being arranged
throughout the convention for the wives
and families of the delegates. This
afternoon they went on a boat trip to
Mount Vernon and tonight will attend
an illustrated lecture and concert in

• the ballroom of the Mayflower Hotel.
Tomorrow’s general session will be

devoted to "Education,” with Mr. Car-
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A lively,-free' flowing
oil that has a body that
cannot be duplicated.

Gives 1,000 miles of
super-lubrication before
draining your crank case!

Nothing it more important
than thorough lubrication.
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DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS

30 Cents a Quart
Bayerapn Oil Works

Columbia 5228
Beware of Substitutes
For Your Protection

Autocrat Motor Oil
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There’s a service station near
yon.
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representatives listed below,
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ter, the public printer; Mr. Riddell,
principal of the London School of
Printing; A. O. Jewett, director of the
College of Industries, Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology, and Dr. R. L.
Cooley, president of the American Vo-
cation Association, Milwaukee, Wls-
listed as the speakers.

SON FINDS MOTHER
STRANGLED TO DEATH

Rejected Suitor Believed to Blame
for Murder of New York

Woman.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, September 18.—The
body of Mrs. Julia Qulntierl, 24, the
hands tied and a strand of heavy twine
twisted about her throat, was found
yesterday on the living floor of her
Bronx apartment by her 5-year-old
son Charles.

The boy, too young to realize what
happened, dressed and went outside.
About an hour later, he told a play-

mate he believed something had hap-
pened to his mother. The playmate
notified police.

Detectives believed that the slayer
attempted to revive the woman after
strangling her with the twine. A bot-
tle of ammonia, with Anger prints on
the label, was found beside the Body.

Police recalled that a month ago Mrs.
Quintlerl made a complaint that a re-
jected suitor had gained entrance to
her apartment through a fire escape
and threatened her life If she did not
leave with him.

As evidence of her fear of the man,
police said, one window or her bed-
room fronting on the Are escape, was
nailed shut. The other window, how-
ever, was not nailed. The woman ap-
parently having believed that It was
too far from the Are escape for any
one to use as a means of entrance.

Police believe the woman’s husband
is in Colorado.

$150,000 Distilleries Seized.
CHICAGO, September 16 UP).—Two

large distilling plants, one valued at
SIOO,OOO and the other at $50,000, were
seized by Federal prohibition officers In
a series of raids near here yesterday.
The plants were believed by agents to
have been operated by the George
“Bugs” Moran gang. Six man attend-
ants were arrested.

HOOVER RETURNS
FROM OUTING CAMP
President Seemingly Bene-
fited by Week End Stay on

Rapidan River.

President Hoover returned this morn-
ing from his camp In the Virginia
mountains, where he spent the week
end. The President arrived at his desk
shortly before 11 o’clock, and appeared
benefited by his short vacation.

With him on his outing were Mrs.
Hoover and their son Allen, who expects
to leave Washington this afternoon for
Cambridge, where he Is to take a course
In graduate business administration;
Secretary of Commerce Lamont, Sen-
ator McNary and Mrs. McNary, P. K.
Heat, Assistant Secretary of the Trcaa-

ury; Col. William A. Donovan, tbs.
Jean Large of California and R sister
of Mrs. Hoover and her son and daugh-
ter, Charles K. Field and Palmer Field
of California, the former a classmate
of the President at Leland Stanford
University; Harry L. Llpp of Jersey
City, Charles C. Thomas of California,
former Gov. Beveridge of Indiana, Law-
rence Ritchie, one of the President’s
secretaries; Lieut. Comdr. Joel Boone,
the President’s personal physician;
Mrs. Boone and Susan Boone.

There waa an Autumn chill in the air
during the President’s stay In the
mountains, but It did not detract from
his enjoyment. He spent the greater
part of his time In the open, walking
about the mountain trails and along the
bunks of the streams. He found time,
however, to give some attention to busi-
ness. This Included conferences with
Secretary Lamont and Senator McNary
regarding affairs of the Commerce De-
partment, which body Is shortly to pass
upon the President’s appointees to the
Federal Farm Board before these nom-
inations are formally acted upon by the
Senate body.

The Country Club de El Salvador, San
Salvador, has the only golf links In Sal-
vador and has spent considerable money
on the nine-hole course.
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Our Housewares Section
Is Especially Interesting This Week—With Its Many

Household Aids, "Special s” and Demonstrations

Vapo-&M»l^Roa*ter

Waterless
'Uni Vapo-Seal Cooker*

Vapo-Seel Covered Pen* [ 1 1 7-10*12 Qt.
2*3.4 Qt

$2.75, $3.50, $4

Demonstration
IHjp 1 “ Sept 16-21

. , With MIRRO Sensibly Priced
3-Qt. Vapo-Seal

_.
.. r / ..

Triplicate Pan* Finest Aluminum Utensils
Cl O Vapo-Seal
» jw oai Prominent doctors, dietists end Dutch Oven

home economics experts advocate $425
the new waterless cooking **

Kitchen Tables methods. Learn all about this
_

.
.

,
„. . modern way by attending the

Porce ¦in op me es daily demonstrations this week in Clothes Dryers
by 40 inch**. W.th cut- our Hougewareß Section, Main For the yard,
lery drawer. Floor, conducted by Mrs. Martha s *«®* p®*** 115 **•*

Special ..- $6 Regli, special representative of of l,n*’ £7.30
the Mirro factories.

In Our Housewares Section This Week— i Trwine .

Daily at 10, 11:30, 12:30, 2:30 and 5 :0A*P: if

See Mr. Televox
The Mysterious Model Man Who Does |

Housework Without a Whimper mJ ; s^^
Be sure to meet Mr. Televox who is making his first

'

j jC\ IIZZI
public appearance in Washington, in our new~store, this / 41 \ O (

week. At present, he belongs to the Westinghouse Electric />• *1 1

and Manufacturing Company, whose representative will At
demonstrate his talents, but some day he may be your i # j
most efficient servant. Don’t fail to pay him a visit—he is g/JT
amazing!

Another Interesting Demonstration to See—

Electric Food Mixers
Do Many Tedious, Time-Consuming Tasks

Much Quicker, Easier and Better

V Ju KITCHEN MECHANIC (illustrated) break* the chain*
m, -Cy/ VJ that hold you to hour* of drudgery in the preparation of food.

Mixes cake*, beat* icing, whip* cream, beat* eggs, polishes silver,
freeze* ice cream, grind* meat and vegetable*—in short, does most

. --"SHfr of the tedious kitchen job*. Compact, easily handled, work* on
EPk va anv table. Plug* in any electric outlet. Special payment plan

¦K ‘da Ml ma kes it easy to own. Price, with mixing bowl, beater, mixer

§and polishing wheel, slls. Other attachment* may be obtained

TVORMEYER ELECTRIC BEATER & MIXER. Fine
i Hamilton Beach motor provide* perfect speed control.

JK\\ 'BtimßHb Saves hour* of the mo*t tiring kitchen labor. Makes de-
lieious cakes, whipped potato**, mayonnaise, etc. Price,

Dulin & Martin
Connecticut <?4ve. at 21

J SERVING WASHINGTON FOR OVER THREE-QUARTERS OF A CENTURY
1 . n I I I ,» , 1 .Ml " mj'U. l. . ' '¦1 ' ;

mat T^oMiinfanß^^

I
Fine Dry Cleaning

Doesn’t Mean “Sponging”
.IN the proper dry cleaning of a garment there are five (5) 3 y^VJpj

major steps alone in addition to various operations done » ifvjm^/hLf
in the spotting and finishing departments. /

To cheapen the process, one or more of these steps may be t |flu|oMFj
eliminated. It is possible even for all except the first to be dis- Jli
carded, and still say f/ic garment has been “drycleaned” This TrtJ
means, however, that only the superficial dirt has been re-

~

moved. .The garment shows soil again soon after wearing it.

To protect your apparel, make sure it is dry cleaned thor- ¦AV

Washington Cleansers* Guild I* rjJ/( ' 1 Jji!pf|
WEST END LAUNDRY HALDEMAN CO.. Quality Dry Cleaner* I*(fjY![ 1 wBWI KLanndereri A Dry Cleaners 1788 Pennrylranla At«. N.W. I Jy ¦'// 1 I JLllAl I IMetropolitan 8200 Metropolitan 1124 ¦ /// I / nfMljlf LB

B ebgmann ’s CLEANERS A DYERS, CPINDLERS* I*/ / L T / 'IkImAW
INC.. Plant. Leo Htchway. Roaslvn, Vn. 801 Eleventh Street N.W. f/ // (HkvJEl

(Successors to Travenner'a) District 3805 National 270 S y / \ \ WmWAI

CARMACK DRY CLEANING CO. THE TOLMAN DRY CLEANING / \ \ f/luVl
1120 Holbrook Terrace C

0071 \ J //kctiEnrK \ * l\m
k/

"QttrTPOTft is X)m iBonA"

Woodward &Lothrop
lO TK 11™ F and G Streets

B! Visit Our Presentation of

Fall Drapery Fabrics

BJ ncmL RESIGNS iM th*
newly smart draperies from abroad.

Italy inspires lovely NEW DAMASKS for
our living room this Fall-Winter.

LUSTROUS DAMASK, of many types,

finds a definite smart place in the new

Spriggy CHINTZ and CRETONNES still
retain high honors for their abilities to

decorate Colonial and Early American

All hues of RUST are high fashions.

GREENS are still very distinctive.

k Glorious SOLID-COLOR REDS are intro-

|j|k done in the English or Spanish manner.

GOLD TONES
j

e still important, espe- ' I

CURTAIN MATERIALS

.... . • , IK
"
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